LAW FIRMS – OREGON STATE CONTRACT VERIFICATION ATTEMPTS
RESPONSE FROM MARKOWITZ HERBOLD:
Karie Trujillo <karietrujillo@markowitzherbold.com>
Fri 2/10, 4:08 PM

Hi Adam. Thanks again for reaching out to us. We are not going to comment at this time.

Adam Andrzejewski

Reply all|
Fri 2/10, 3:23 PM
Karie Trujillo <karietrujillo@markowitzherbold.com>;
Adam Andrzejewski
Sent Items; To Do Today

Hi Karie,
Just a quick note to touch base with you on the forthcoming reference to the firm in my Forbes
column. Again, I'm asking you to verify the accuracy and give context to the contracts, i.e. were
these contracts subject to a procurement process?
For example, state campaign disclosures show that firms themselves, or their affiliated partners,
principals, and employees at...
 Markowitz Herbold PC - gave $25,084 in campaign donations to the governor
and AG since 2012. Separately, the firm received state disclosed contracts of
$41.851 million since 2006 and $15.6 million (FY2011-2015).
Many thanks. I am running up against deadline as you are well aware of via yesterday’s
correspondence.
Adam

Adam Andrzejewski (say: Angie-f-ski)
Founder, OpenTheBooks.com
office: 630.974.6181 cell: 312.320.1867 email: adam@openthebooks.com
www.OpenTheBooks.com
Read Adam’s ‘Latest’ & ‘Most Popular’ Op-Eds at Forbes Click here and scroll down

Responses continued next page…

RESPONSE FROM BALL JANIK LLP::
Oden, Heather <hoden@balljanik.com>

Reply all|
Fri 2/10, 2:41 PM
Adam Andrzejewski;
Cosner, Paula <pcosner@balljanik.com>
Inbox

confirmed

Heather Oden
Executive Director
Ball Janik LLP
503.944.6024
hoden@balljanik.com

Adam Andrzejewski
|
Fri 2/10, 12:13 PM

FINAL ATTEMPT
Hi Paula and Heather,
Here's the final line where your firm is mentioned in my Forbes piece. Please let me know if
there are any changes. Your help would be appreciated.
Ball Janik LLP held state contracts worth $1.113 million over their lifetime - which were either

initiated, modified, or amended during 2011-2015.
I believe this accurately and completely describes your firm's contracts with the State of
Oregon.
Adam

Adam Andrzejewski (say: Angie-f-ski)
Founder, OpenTheBooks.com
office: 630.974.6181 cell: 312.320.1867 email: adam@openthebooks.com
www.OpenTheBooks.com
Read Adam’s ‘Latest’ & ‘Most Popular’ Op-Eds at Forbes Click here and scroll down

Responses continued next page…

RESPONSE FROM ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP:
Goe, Douglas <dgoe@orrick.com>

Reply all|
Fri 2/10, 1:54 PM
Adam Andrzejewski;
Mintz, Howard <hmintz@orrick.com>
Inbox

Hello Adam,
I am sorry but given our obligations to State of Oregon, we are not in a position to
comment.
Thank you,
Doug
Sent from my iPhone

Adam Andrzejewski

|
Fri 2/10, 11:59 AM

I edited the line, please check this for accuracy:
Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP held state contracts worth $2.995 million over their lifetime which were either initiated, modified, or amended during 2011-2015.
Thank you.
Adam

